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CYTOLOGICAL STUDY OF HYBRIDS OF SORGHUM HALEPENSE
(L.) PERS.'

S. P. Sengupta and D. E. Weibel

Deportment of Agronomy, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Hybrid combinations of cytoplasmic-genetic, male-sterile varieties of cui·
tivated diploid sorghum, namely Combine Kafir~ Dwarf Redlan, Martin, Redian
and Wheatland, with tetraploid S, hlllepmse were studied lor chromosome Dumber
and associations. Results showed a range of 0-22% male-sterile triploids and
78-100',1" tetraploids with 0-7~ male fertility. Complete and semj-asynaptic cells
were observed in Dwarf RedIan X S. hrlupmse and Redlan X S. hlllepe.se. Syn
cytes were observed in all hybrid combinations ranging from 12 to 40% of the
plants examined and the chromosome numbers varied including 2" == 60, 80,
120, 150, and 160. These were considered to be lusion syncytes.

Price (I) used the term "syncytes" for
polyploid microsporocytes which he ob
served in F1 hybrids of Saccharum species.
A high frequency of polyploid microspor
ocytes in F1 hybrids of Sorghum species
was observed by Endrizzi (2), Hadley (3),
Rnd McClure (4). They found a higher pro
portion of tetraploid than triploid F I hy
brids in crosses between diploid sorghum
(Sorghum hieolor L., Moench, the common
sorghum previously known as S. 'Vulgare)
and tetraploid sorghum (S. hakpeme L.,
Pel's. ). Casady and Anderson (5) studied
caryopsis development and mature F I by
brids of diploid and tetraploid sorghums.
From the chromosome associations, they
concluded that S. halepe"se was probably
an autotetraploid of some variety of S.
bie%r. Duara and Stebbins (6) saw less
quadrivalent pairing and were of tbe opin
ion that S. halepe"se originated as a seg
mental allopolyploid containing two gen
omes derived from S. bieolor and two gen
omes derived from some related species
with cbromosomes partly bomologous to
those of S. bieolM. Bhatti, Endrizzi, and
Reeves (7) suggested tbat S. hakpense was
establisbed as a result of the spontaneous
doubling of a natural bybrid between S. bi
color and S. flirglllum, since tbey observed
rhizomes in both S. fli'glllum and its F I hy
brids with common sorgbum. Mouftab and
Smith (8) studied the cytological behavior
of bybrids of S. bieolor X S. flirglllu", and
bicolor-virgatum X S. hakpase. They con
cluded that the high frequency of bivalents
and quadrivaleots, wbich suggested a high
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degree of similarity between the two
chromosome complements of S. halepense
and those of the 40 chromosome bicolor·
virgatum hybrid, should prove that S. bi
color and S. fI;rgtIJum were diploid progeni
tors of S. ha/epe"se.

This report deals with the chromosome
numbers of about 80 hybrids involving
cytoplasmic-genetic male-sterile diploid
sorghum and tetraploid S. halepeme and
their cytological behavior.

METHODS

Studied were F I generation hybrids in
volving diploid cytoplasmic-genetic male
sterile varieties of grain sorghum, namely
Combine Kafir.60, Dwarf Redlan, Martin,
Redlan, and Wheatland, as female parents
and tetraploid S. halepeme as male parent.
Cytological observations were made of
acetocarmine-stained microsporocytes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The combination Wheatland X S. hale
petlse yielded only tetraploid F1 hybrids,
while F I hybrids from all other combina
tions were botb triploids and tetraploids
(Table 1).

Triploids with chromosome numbers of
2" = 30 were aU male-sterile, mostly with
laggards in Anapbase I (Fig. 3) and some
produced syneytes baving chromosome
numbers of 2" =60 (Fig. 7) and 2" = 150.
The range of chromosome associations for
triploids showed 0 - 6.0 uoivaleots, 6.0 •
15.0 bivalents, 0 - 2.0 trivaleots, and 0 • 2.0
quadrivaleots.

In comparing these results f(X triplC!id
hybrids with those obtained from an earlier



study of hybrids between common 101'
ghums and S. ttlmum by Sengupta and Wei
bel (9), it was observed that no triploids oc
curred with Martin in that study. while
none~ with Wheatland in the pres
ent study. Also the frequency of bivalent
pairing was higher in hybrids with S.
hillepeme than with S. ttlmum. This would
seem to indicate either slightly more hom
ology between common sorghum chromo
somes and S. hillepeme chromosomes than
between common sorghum chromosomes
and S. tIlmum chromosomes, or some differ
ence in the genetic mntrol of pairing.

The tetraploids were mostly male-sterile,
but a few were male-fertile, with fertility
ranging from 0 to 7.1 %. Anaphase I was
mostly normal (Fig. 4), but some had lag
gards (Fig. 5). Chromosome associations
for tetraploids showed ranges of 0 - 40.0
univalents, 0 • 20.0 bivalents. 0 - 4.0 tri
valents, 0 - 5.0 quadrivalents, and very
rarely a sexivalent. Hybrid mmbinations of
Wheatland and Dwarf Redlan showed 2
univalents, 15 bivalents, and 2 quadrivalents
(Fig. 1), and 10 bivalents and 5 quadri
valents (Fig. 2), respectively. Hybrid com-
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binations with Combine Kafir-60. Martin.
and Redlan showed generally similar types
of chromosome associations. One com
pletely asyoaptic cell with 40 univalents
(Fig. 6), and semiasynaptic cells were 0b
served in each of two hybrid combinations
of Dwarf Redlan and Redlan. Syncytes with
varying chromosome numbers were 0b
served in all hybrid combioations. Examples
can be seen in Figure 8 with a chromosome
number of 2" = 80, in Figure 9 with a
chromosome number of approximately 2"
= 160, and in Figure 10 with a chromosome
number of approximately 2" = 120.

In the present study. one hybrid com·
bination, namely Martin X S. hillepeme,
showed one cell with one sexivalent. The
occurrence of sexivalent chromosomes in
hybrids of S. Meolor X S. f/i"gtllum and
bicolor-virgatum X S. htllepeme was reo
ported by Mouftah and Smith (8). Sen·
gupta and Weibel (9) did not show any
sexivalent chromosomes in hybrids of S.
Meolo,. X S. ttl",u",. Endrizzi (2), how
ever, reported 0.01 sexivalent chromosome
associations in one cell of a hybrid com
bination of Kafir X S. lIl",u",. Hadley (3)

TABLE 1. C~SotIU tlSsociMiotIs ... fmilily of byhritls bnwen cyto,,_k.gnelk "",".slmu
sorghllm ... lelra,kJitl Sorghum halepetUe.

Average
Tetra-ehromollOme

Female parent: alIl10Ciation Total plants (%) ploid.
common per cell and range male-
IIOrghum No. Tri- Tetra- Male Aim- Sm- fertile

val'. hybrids Ploidy II III IV V VI ploid ploid fertile aptie eytea (%)

c-.u. 12 4z 0.7 17.2 0.1 1.2 0 0 20 10 ZO 0.0
Iaflr-60 0-4 12-Z0 0-1 0-3 0 0

3. 2.2 12.6 0.3 0.4 0 0
G-6 100U O-Z O-Z 0 0

o.rt 14 4z 1.3 17.0 0.3 0•• 0 0 22.2 77•• S.6 11.1 16.7 7.1
a.llaa ~o 0-%0 ~ 0-5 0 0

3Il 1.1 12.0 0.3 1.0 0 0
0-4 6-lS 0-2 0-2 0 0

Kanb 13 4z 1.9 17.2 0.1 0•• 0 .01 7.1 92.9 0 H.6 0.0
o-a 12-20 0-2 0-4 0 0-1

3Il Z.o 13.0 0.7 0 0 0
1-3 12-14 0-1 0 0 0

••laa IS 4z 1.2 17.4 0.1 0.9 0 0 u .• ".2 s.' s.' 11•• 6.7
0-24 S-20 0-2 0-3 0 0

3Il 0•• 13.4 0 0.6 0 0
CI-6 12-U 0 0-1 0 0

....cu.. IS 4z 0.' Y.l 0.1 0.7 0 0 0 100 6.7 0 40 6.7
~ 12-20 0-4 0-4 0 0
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found one hybrid between a Cf!OPlasmic.
poetic male-sterile .line and &nel Johnson
..... to be either asynaptic or desynaptic.
In this hybrid, syncytes of varying~
tome numbe..., 2. = 60. 90. 120. 240. and
.(BO. and cbromoeorne UIOCiations of numer·
ous II'.. Ill's, IV'.. V's and VI's rarely
were obeerved. In the present investigation
of the hybrids of S. htlkfJetIIe, the syncyteS
were more frequent and more bivalent
pairing was observed as compared to the
hybrids of S. tIlmum. In thIS study. the
syncyteS obeerved had chromosome numbers
of 2" = 60. 80. 120. 150. and 160. These
were considered to be fusion syneytes, i.e.,
fusion of microsporocytes or proto-micro
sporocytes in any combination. The nuclear
components of different cells could be seen
in large syneytes (Figs. 11 and 12). Had·
ley's (3) finding of 90 chromosome cells
could be explained under this perspective.

More irregularity of Anaphase I in hy
brids of diploid sorghum and S. btlkfJetIIe
than in hybrids of diploid sorghum and
S. IIlmu", (9) was observed. Male fertility
was comparatively low. In the hybrid com
binations of Manin and Combine Kafir-60,

male fertility was observed to be .a. All
these facts confirmed the views of other
workers. Endrizzi and Morgan (10) con
cluded that S. bicoUw and S. IIlmum were
more c105ely related in chromosome con·
stitution to one another than either was
to S. htlk/JetIIe. Doggett (11) considered
that S. tIlmum, being a segregate from the
hybrids of diploid sorghum and ancient
tetraploid S. btlk/JetIIe, inherited the high
seed set properties (presumablyaccumulat
ed mutations) of S. btlkfJeme. The chrom
osome associations, particularly more bi
valent pairing, some quadrivalent, and, oc
casionally, sexivalent pairing in hybrids of
S. btlkfJetIIe agreed to some extent with the
analysis done by Mouftah and Smith (8).
They proposed an affinity of S. btlkfJetIIe
for one diploid progenitor, namely S. 1);".
gillum, as did Duara and Stebbins (6).
These workers suggested that S. btlkfJetIIe
originated as a segmental allopolyploid
from S. hieolor and another diploid pro
genitor.

In the present investigation of hybrids
of S. btlle/Jeme, the syneytes were more
frequent and more bivalent pairing was

PIGUO 1. DiaJdnesis with 2 uDimeou, IS bimeots and 2 teuameots in hybrid of cuJtivaed
diploid IOqhum vat. Wheatland X S. '~#.

PIGUU 2. late cIiaIdoesis with chromolOme UIOCiadoo 10 biftleots and 5 tetrameots in hy
hricI of c:akiftted IOrpum vat. Dwarf 1led1an X S. 'M',,"#,

PlGUO 3. AupIwe I with chromoIome 2. = 30 showioa 5 I.qprd biftleots in hybrid of
ca1dntecl soqhum vat. CombiDe Kafir-60 X S. 'M~#.

PlGuu 4. Aaaphue I with chromoIome 2. = 40 in hybrid of cuJtivaed IOqhum vat. CIt
60 X S. II.,..,•.
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FIOUD 5. Anaphase I with chromosome 2. = 40 showing Iqprds in hybrid of culti~ted
sorghum vat. Wheatland X S. b,,",_s~,

FIOUIIIl 6. Asynapdc cell with 40 univaleots in hybrid of cultivated sorghum vu. Dwarf Red·
Ian X S. hilk,_stl.

FIGUD 7, Syocyte with chromosome 2. = 60 at metaphase in hybrid of cultivated IOrpum
vu. CK-60 X S. hilk/ntlstl. .

FIGUIIIl 8. Syocyte with cbrolDOIOme 2. = 80 at Anaphase I in hybrid of cultivated IOrghum
Vat. Wbeat1and X S. b,,"'~tI.

FIGUD 9. Syoc:yte with c:Iuomosome 2. = 160 (apptoDmately) at metaphue (polar new)
in hybrid of cultivated IOrpum vat. Dwarf Rcd1an X S. b,,"'~tI.

FIGUIIJI 10. Syocyce with c:Iuomosome 2. = 120 (apptoDmately) at mecaphue in hybrid of
cultivated IOrshum Vat. Wheat1aod X S. b~tI.

FIGVUS 11 ud 12. Same hybrid as in r.., 10 tbowiaa ODe large I)'DCJCe with premdotic fa·
sioa of two celb aocl two DOrmal miaoIporoc:,ra (Pig. 11) aad ODe 1aqer IJacyfe With pt'eIIIeiodc
faIioo of three cells aad oae aormal ~"JU (Fig. 12).
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obIerved as mmpared to the hybrids ofS."""'. The hybrid combination Wheat
laod X S. bille/Jetue had 100% tetraploid
plana and the highest percentage of plana
with syacytes. The hybrid mmbinations of
Dwarf R.edlao and Combine Kafir-60
.howed the highest percentage of tripJoids
and an intermediate percentage of syneytes.
Dwarf Redlan had the highest percentage

of plants with asynaptic celIs and male
fertility. The incidence of asynaptic celIs
with syncytes in certain balanced propor
tions may fawl higher male fertility and
seed fertility. This may be mmparable to
the hybrids of S. Ill",."" where male fer·
tility and seed fertility was much higher
and mold indicate more chrom08Ome
homology.
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